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Altgeld Rigid for Once

'iv. ,.,,v .m,li,l critic of Governor
I...U. of Illinois it will bo ' '

nine nl.' nuro to record tho fact that
he in right for once.

Tin. ri.vivid of business says tin
Governor in substance, is not all
it., it iu rni.nl.1,1 to be. "All the
linnst." he coutituies, "about an in

crone of wages to the workingman

is ii irrcat humbug. Wages aro from
o to :io ner cent, lower than they

lmvn I moil for vears. with tho pos

siblo exception of tho time iwtnodi- -

iitelv following tho panic.
This is true. Times aro much

than they were a year or two
ago. Thev aro still improving, not
l.nnuiiun nf tlm new tariff, but m
luvnuiiv ' wmv -

unite of it. And still Governor Alt
geld is right for once. Tho boast of

inraun.l Dniuocratic wages is a
humbug. J'hila Inquirer.

Lesher is Mistaken.

The Selinsgrove Timet makes tho
broad statement that the Tribune
has called on tho Middloburgh Tost
for aid in this senatorial fight.

This bit of information is all news
to us. Mr. Lumbard never asked us

in hia warfare with the
Timet and if he had made such

4 Lumbard would Lave

ueen refused just as Mr. Lesher has
been refused by us on two or three
occasions when similar requests
were made from us by him, (Lesher.)

At any rate tho logic of the Timet
is bo weak that it needs tho atten
tion of a nhvsician. The lunet al
luilesto a census enumeratorship
for which our father had been slat
ed. If this editor

thut this rtart of tho slate
was broken through broken promis

f Lumbard. why should this
exile from tho democratic bulwarks
have any reason to supposo that we

would enter political aihliation with
Mr. Lumbard?

We are under no political or other
tinnnto Mr. Lumbard, nor

to anv of tho candidates for sena
tonal honors. Wo have nut been
asked for aid by any of them and of

coutho we promised none.
The Tost athhates itself witu no

gang or political faction and our
ufniul nn tho Senatorial situation

movement suggestwas a voluntary
ed by tho impropriety of tho Times
in stepping beyond its jurisdiction

Tho Election.

Deforo uuother week
nassed our citizens will

will have
called

uisjii to go to the poll to voto upon
tho issues of tho day. 1U llepui-lica- u

ticket standslpledged for honest
m ney and protection to American
industries. far as Snyder county
iseoncerned them will be no con-tes- t.

Charles Wetzel, the candidate
f,.r county surveyor, is the only rep-

resentative of any political party us-piri- n

for position at tho hands of
Snyder ii. unty voters. This should
not keep voters n way from the polls.

Do your duty. Wo nn obliga-

tion to oiirsehes to share to

r.'Uo' bi:-ine- ss interests in hr.yder
S .mi! Mgns f tho revivalcanity.

of business are i

in the state. Tl

bo

So

owe
do our

ot ireablo elsewhere

trade poliey, but in spite oi a. ius-lies- s

interest duller Ulld money
iii Snvd. coiu.ty now tlui'i

in rc ctio'i f our Met citi-

zens. Yote the straight Republican

ticket c.iil hr-te- n the revival of

business.

That Fake Supplement.

The Democratic newspapers that
.aim; to our office during tho past
week wero nearly all loaded down

with a supplement furnished by the
Dei iocratic State Central Commit-jvdioTh- o

sheet is intended only to

deceive and our readers should be
careful to observe that out of the
long list of industries represented
as raising wage in 1894 only 13 of
them raised wages before the sweep-
ing republican victories, of last fall,
which gave hope of ft promised re-

demption. Then as a game of trick
ery and deedt "1801" is placed at the
ton of tho 2nd and 8rd columns
while it ought to be "1803." All
thoHO advances have been made
ninoo nl full's election when busi
nous nieu were assured that the
people of this country were still fa
vorablo to Protection to American
IndiiHtries.

Iiv n careful scrutiny of tho alio- -

trutioiiH in this infamous sheet tho
fallacies aro most glaringly nppar
out. No ouo with any forethought
and consideration can regard the
statements made in this vilo supple
ment with any degree of sincerity.
They nre false and as a jiint rebuke
to tho vituperations every citizen
hIiouM vote tho straight republican
ticket.

How to Save Money and Health.

Mont people have somo troublo
with their health which they would

ke cured if it could bo done easily
ami cheaply. Dr. Greene, of 3" est

1th St., New York City., who is tho
most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, makes
the following offer Ho gives you
tho privilege of coiiHulting him, free
of charge, through his great system
of letter correspondence. Write
him iust how you feel and what
symptoms troublo you. He wil
answer your letter, explaining your
case thoroughly, telling just what
ails you and how to get strong and
well. He gives the most careful at
tcntion to every letter, and makes
his explanations so clear that' you
understand exactly what your com
plaint is. And for all this you pay
nothing. You do not leave your
home, and have no doctor's fee to
pay. Tho Doctor makes a specialty
of treating patients through letter
correspondence, and is having won-

derful success. He is the discover-
er of that celebrated medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura Mood and nerve
remedy. If you write him at once
you will doubtless be cured.

PAXTONVILLE.

Most of our farmers have finished
husking corn. The corn- - crop about
bere baa been very gooa inia Boason
. . . .Charles Howell came heme from
the lumber regions and is doctoring
a very bad cold. . ..Itose and Clinton
Shamory visited their sister, Mrs.
Nace. near Mifllinburg over Sunday
. . .Miss Evora Attig, who had been
living in Sunbury for some time,
came home to stay for a few weeks
. . . .Addison Attig of Shamokin spent
a few days at home gathering ches-
tnuts... Miss Mollie Harner visited
her sister, Mrs. Middleswarth, at
Heavertown on Sunday.... Charles
Uoyer went to the city this week to
lay in a new stock of goods. . . .Frank
Miller is moving his family to Clin-
ton county this week. He is engag-
ed there in lumbering for Wm. Hoy.
or.... Wm. Wenrich rented Mr.
Smith's farm in Irishtown. He will
take charge of the farm in the spring
....The Solomons of New Berlin
laced a new pump in Howard

Shambach's well last Saturday.

KIIKUMATIU PAINS.

Dr. David Kennedy's statement
that the real cause of Rheumatism
was the imperfect actiouof the kid-

ney, and that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy opened the clogged
ducts, permitted the seoretions to
pass off, relief and comfort following
as a natural result was so reasonable
that sufferers seized at it with avidity
and many a victim of Rheumatism,
Sciatica aud Lumbago has been cur-

ed by its use,

tiujxiTlyille.

On Sunday llev. W. M. Landis
held communion services in tho
Graco lNforined church and next
Sunday ltev. Jfilbish will have simi-la- r

services in tho St. Luke's church
On Saturday lloraeo Jfacken

burg left for Bluefield, West Ya., to
resume his duties as stenographer
and type writer in a It. II. office. . . .

Mrs. Elizabeth Socman, Jacob
lhtmaman's house-keepe- r, raised a
red licet that measures .- )- inches in
circumference and weichs 1! pounds.
I guess this beet bents all tho beets
aud consequently taks tho leather
strap Last I riday, soon after
dinner. .John A. Fetterolfs house
eaii'-'l-it tiro and onmo near burninir

s is ilue not to Ireoj to tho ground, lliero was a lug!

i Ul e

r

1

:

wind prevailing at tho time : but
fortunately thero was a lull in
wind of about two minutes iu which
time wo trot control of tho ilames

thev ha.-- b n at any previous timc'iiml succeeded in finally extinguish
the 1!

the

mg tlm lire. . . . (lues-day- )

Undo Hob. will make another
effort to capture a bear. This time
ho says no compromises will bo ac-
cepted i ami if Yost, or any ono of
tho party will mako a treaty, it will
not be ratified. .. .Geo. M. Get,
commenced on the St. James' church
to give it a new coat of paint....
Last Tuesday MiHs Annio Fetterolf
came home from Milton for a short
stay; and Miss Yirgia Snook came
for a long stiy. . . .Strange as it may
seem, it is nevertheless true, that I
have not seen a feather from either

one of the 121 quail that I had
housed up all last winter, and liber-
ated some time in April. What be
came of them I can t imagine. Small
game is reported scarce, and large
game there is not any, it seems, ex-

cept bears. Cal. J ok.

DIKt).
Oct. 18th. near Fremont. Annie

Pearl, oldest daughter of Uenjimin
and Annie Mi num. aged 11 yearF, 4

months and 21 days.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, peeretnry anil
treasurer of the Corluue Mills, Canal
and Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in
spenklng cf Chamberlain's Cough
Keinedy says : "1 cnnnii'ier it the bet
in tlm market. 1 have ued many
kinds but tltid Chamberlain's the
tnoft prompt and effectual in giving
relief, and now keep no other in my
home." When troubled with a conli
or cold cive this remedy a trial and
we B?gure you that you will be more
than nleased with the rexult. Tor
sale by J. W. Hampsell, Peiins Creek,
la.

There is on medicine which every
family should b provided with. We
refer to Chamberlain m ruin Kulm.
When It l kept at hand the never
naiii of a burn or msiild may be
promptly relieved and the sore heal
ed In much less time than when lned
icine has to lm sent for. A hpraln
may be promptly treated before In

lliimmiitioii sets in, which insures i

cure in about one-thi- rd the time
otherwise reuuired. Cuts and bruises
should receive immediate attention
before the parts become swollen
and when Chamberlain's 1'nlii Halm
is applied It will lieal them without
matter being tunned, and without
leaving a scar. A sore throat may
be cured in one night. A piece of
flannel dampened with this liniment
aud bound on over the seat of pain
will curd latiiH buck or pain in the
side or chest in twenty four hours. It
in the most valuable, however, for
rheumatism. Persons afflicted with
this disease will be delighted with the
prompt relief from pain which it af
fords, and It can be depended upon
effect a complete cure. For sale by
J, W. Bampsell, I enns, Creek, Pa.

For years had suf
fered from falling of the
womb, Inflammation of

I r

" I

tbe tomach, ana
weakness of tbe
female organs.

" I used Lydia
E. rinkhnm't

Vegetable Com
pound, and

found a perfect
core In It for
mete irouDies.

fv'l Mas. Lizzie
TDkClimk, 224
tf Grand Street.

Jersey City, New
ii: Jersey.

MEN WAN TED
To sell Nursery Htock and a
first-cla- ss line of Xcw Seed

Potatoes. XoexjK'rioncc re-

quired. Steady work and
gmnl pay weekly. Outfits free

Write,

Chas.D. Leonard
Geneva; N. Y.

Get an Education.
Kilitditlnn and fortuni irn Imnd In liiind. (let

nn fit in ul Ion nl ihpl'i'iiirnistmu Nuriiuil ScIkmiI.
Lin'Ic Unveil, I'u. Inns nuil
low niteK. hiuii) ulil to HtiiJi'iiis. for 11 ost rn,-

U'll Cttliil'i?ue nclilri-H-

JA.MKS KI.DON. I'U. I).. Principal.
Lock lliivi'ii, '

W. II. BOYER
CLOTHIER

Neil's Ontfitt'Gi'
Cai) Always Save You

.Ol)CV.

Hats, Caps, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,

Underwear and All

Kind Of Clothing

at Bottom Prices.
Sunbury, Pa.
t TO CIIUHOII. . , i

All active, Intelligent rlmn-l- i lueml.cr, iniileor
female. H Hilled In i'eiresi'nl us lor .special work.
Sielnli liiil'iceiiienl to iltrlit (lurry. N.mmiIiiI
neeiled. lli'fclclicit ri'ililllcil (iooil pay,

tilol'i' UM.le I'lltillihlllK' '" . ( UcHlnlU
SI reel, I'hllailcljilila, I'll.

Jan SI. '!ll out.

ADMIMSTUATOK'S NOTICK,
In rxtute of

llunry Tri'iisli-r- , lulu nf Wi-H- t Himivit 1iiwiih1i)
snviliir riimily, I'ii., ili'r'il. Imvlnif ruiit-- l

loilm uiiiliTHlKiii'il, it II piiimum kunwinif llit'in-m-lvi--

Inili'liii'il lo hiiI.1 I'Kinti) urn ri'iiii'Htu(l to
Iniike liniiii'illalii piyiiii'iii, wlilln iikihu Uavluii
cluliiiH will pnwi'ut llii-ii- i il'Jly auiliiimlcait'il u
tlio

Isaac l.tukastkk,
Oct. 80, 'V5. Adiiiiiiltrulor.

i

LOOK
FOR

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The i lilankcts
were awarded highest prize nt
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road ;

surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For ulu ty nil tinnier. Write us
for ttio .Y book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

ADMIMSTUATOK'S NOTIC'K.
In the

rite nl Isaac Kycr lata nl Si'llnftiirovp,
SnyiliT county, I'a,., ilec il, lmvln neen icrantttl
In tlio umlTTonnl. nil trrmm knnwlnK them- -

uWeii Itiilclitfil to "Kl'l entiitn nre rcuuitil to
uiiik lininoilliito imymont, while Ihvnt huTltm
claim" will iircniint ttiuin duly suthentleated to
nit unaaraiKueu.

N. T. Dt'NUORE.
Sept. Ird. Ailuilr.litratnr.

TXEUUTOIW NOTICE. Notice is
1 Jlierebv trlven tliHt Letter Teta
omnUry on the eclats nl Daniel Zlcoor, ilc'd
lat ol splnif TownHlilp.hnydi'r Cuuniy, Penn'a
have liet-- n Imu1 to tha umlornlunrd rvuldlnir in
nald township. All pemoni, thnrelor. Indlitd
Ui nald lte will ploac umia immaiiiata pay-
ment, and thona hitvlnK oliilins axaloat It will
praaenl lliam lor ieuicmani in

1 a. ...i. viirnpuHrrt ciriiir.iiiL1M)LN ZlKHElt
Kxecutora.

A DMINISTUATOU'rt NOTICE. Let
Jt ters of Aittuliiintrstloii in entate of
OEo. r. MILLEIt. lata ol MlddleburKh, Soydor
Ca.Pa.,deo'd, harlna been iirantad to tha under- -

Ixncd, all iiamona knowing tneinwiraa innrmaa
to ald emaia ara raqnratcd to inaka Imraadlata
payment, while tbiiM haTlnn elalini will preeant
mem auiy aumemicaian 10 tne unarriKDi.

WM. K. MII.LKH.
P. O. Bos tl. Ulddltiburirh. Pa.

Oct. (2, VS. AdmloUtrator,

A HiLusui Woman Wahtbd. We want a re
table woman In erery County to establish a ccjv
laet parlor lor the sale of Dr. MokoTgCc: ;e.d
Spinal Supporting' Comets and "Double fr4nY
End ti Knd" Clasp, with Anbestor Lined Busk
ITntector. Every pair warranted not to break
or 1 ust, absolutely Impervious to moisture er
perspiration. A new pair given for every patr
that breaks. Guarantee printed on each corset.
Recommended by over 10,000 I'hyslolans. I fur-

nish complete stock 00 consignment and pay a
salary of H0 to toe pur month and expenses,
f.1.00 sample outnt fn'c. send 10 cents postage
lor sample and terms.

NICHOLS .MANtTACTCKINO CO.,
Oct, 10, 8111. ITS CuiiHl Street, New York

Sheriff's

Proclamation !

Notice is hereby Klven to all owners and man-acr- s

of any parties Interested In tlm contri-
vances und devices tor Hih catching of fish here-
inafter named, that I have been ofllelally In-

formed of the existence In I'cmi's Creek. Middle
Creek, und other streams In Snyder county, of
such contrivances anil devices for tho cutuulntf
ot Fish us are commonly known us

Fish Uuskets, I'el Weirs, Riddles,
Krutihor FncinoNets, or m y other
1'erniauently set means of taking
Fish,
In tho nature of a sieve, wh eh are known to bo
wtiHteriil and extravagant modes of llrtliliiK, und
that said contrlvunces ami devices are kmlwn ij
exist contrary to law, and are declared common
tmlsuuccs, thut they tho said

FISH BASKKTS, KKL-WKIR-

Ac. ie aliovo enumerated, are hereby ordered
lo be dismantled liy ihelrowni'M or tnana.'ers,
so as Ul render them no longer capable ot taking
or InJiirtliK I ! Ushes of I lie said streams. That
If the same ure not dismantled within '1 K.N
DAYS from the date hereof, that I will proceed
with Hticn force of less: men of the county us
mav be necessary for the iiiii'ihikh. und destroy

I or dismantle I he said contrivance,) and devices
I foreatehlnu fish, In accordance with the nth
.Keel Inn ot the Act of Assembly passed the lillb
uay 01 iay. 111.

ALPItKI) srKCHT, SherilU
SherlU's onice, Oct. IS, isas.

j11.(ld!eturxlBark(M
Corrected weekly by our iiit'rchiititii.

Hutter
Kkks
Pitted clierrlea
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IIn.il tllbliiftM-lliii- iluk elrmt
WuliliiH bulUui, alQU, true, Mo,

PIBHA. SALT MTO CO.
Ueu. AtfV fUla., l'fc

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE

I desire to reduce my stock and T

wmoiier a special rcauction or 10
ciiiu ou pur cuuu on ail

CLOTHIN
bought of me. A full and coniplet
line oi uiormng is always Kept oinana.
Gents' Furnishinq Goods.
Don't fail to see the best bargain

in ine county.

UMmm, Clothier.

Insurance.
SNYDEK'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Get

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

77". Snydor,
to tbe lato 11.

The of Reliable Insurance is renresented in tWnd
infir list of Mnndard Companies, from which to make a selection
iieiter in oriu over.

RIMK, LUCATION. A MET.
FIRE U'lyal, Liverpool, Enpr. (including foreign assets) jW.iHm.nli

Ifuitford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) H,fii.r--
liart lord. Conn. 5..riHM.aJ

tjontinentai, rsew xorit, 0,7.14 ii
American, New York, A.240M

ijir ti aiuiuai ljiie ins. uo. isew xorit, !pa04,C3,W
ACCIDENT Liability Assurance

ins. uo. of
r ire, Idle and risks accepted at the lowest rat,

tified by a strict to All just promntlrl
uujublch. in relation to an classes oi inl

ance promptly furnished. W. SNYDER. Act.. I
' Office on SelinsgroTM

BARGAINS.

CLOTHIN
Fall ad ftter.SA From $10 Upii

i

in Tlio

to all wool, Trimmings

Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER,
Ollice.

Z
--J
CD

or

CO

2Dlm.ox J.goxt,
Successor William Snyder.

Par-Excellet-

Employers' Corporation,

IN

Lli

Heavy weights Trousers, $3.50.

order, Guaranteed

Ttiilor
Opposite

LJ
j

l'bcenix,

German

Accident &ubscnbed Capital ?3,750,Oi)l

Accident possible
regard mutual safety. claims

BuuBiuuburuy jtuiurtuatiun
ELMER

Market Street,

goods

made

clasA.

Post Selinsgrove,

SELL FOB CASH !

BMBBaBHBBSHBSBBSSSBSBBBBDi

Tho New Store at (Hobo Mills has
largo supply of New Goods and the pro-

prietors aro selling them down lower than
OTcr. Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,

FANCY GOODS,
Hardware, Tinware, Great Bargains in

Fall and Winter Goods, Hoys' Suits from
(5 to 12 yoars,

r

a

OTS AMD SHOESrJ

Rubber Goods. All goods 7 per cent. t

20 per cent, lower. All kinds ot pnnia.vj
bought at market price.

ABSOLUTELY
IpREVENT SLIPPING

Globe Mills, Pa.
' buyTorcash.
19a
3:
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